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Since the 90s of the 20th century, with the development of governance theory, 
policy network theory and governance theory gradually combine into a policy 
network governance theory. Then the policy network governance becomes a new 
governance mode which has been  popular in public administration research in 
Europe and America. 
Policy network governance is a governance mechanism, in which different actors 
(including governments and non-governmental organizations) build an equal 
consultation, mutual trust and cooperation way to solve problems based specific 
common interests and interdependent resources. It reveals that the government and 
civil society organizations establish a positive interaction inevitably in the pluralism 
governance structure of the society. 
However, the existing policy network governance theory study did not form a 
complete theoretical system, some issues still need to go into details. Such as , what is 
the basis of the policy network research to the theory of network governance? What is 
the relationship between them? Are the policy network management and the network 
management exactly the same? Does the policy network lead to an effective 
governance? What role does the policy network governance play during the 
development of regional public management practices? 
By analyzing the existing policy network governance theories and practices, the 
study discusses the theoretic and realistic basis of policy network governance, 
pointing out that the policy network governance can not be exactly the same with the 
network governance, and it is only a sub-elemental network governance form. The 
article points out that the contents of the policy network governance include the 
policy network governance bodies, governance tools, governance structure, 
governance mechanisms and governance modes. By analyzing the relationship 
between policy network governance and effect of the governance, policy network 
governance dilemma and autonomy of policy network organizations, to discuss that 













point out the necessity of the management of policy network governance. Then by 
analyzing the definition of the management of policy network governance, the 
contents of policy network governance management, and the impact factors, the 
article further proposes to improve the management of policy network governance 
and the effectiveness of policy network governance from establishing state 
governance, perfecting the institutions, and governance assessment. Finally, through 
the comparative study of the EU Governance and China " Pan-Pearl River Delta " 
regional cooperation, the article points out that the policy network governance mode 
can be used as a strong and effective governance mechanism arrangements to promote 
the regional public administration. At the same time, the article proposes that the 
future development of regional public administration should pay attention to three 
issues: the guidance to the stakeholder of regional cooperation, the autonomy of 
regional public governance bodies and the evaluation of the regional public 
administration. 
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以称之为网络治理。（ Hanf and Scharpf 1978； Marin and Mayntz 1991；Jessop 
1998 ）④ 德国的麦斯.普兰克学派（Max Plank School）指出，政策网络、官僚
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